Many healthcare systems and practices are shifting to Epic's electronic health record (EHR). 1 Based on software (MUMPS) developed at Massachusetts General Hospital in 1968, 'EpicCare Inpatient Clinical Systems' 2,3 now capture more than 50% of new large hospital contracts in the USA, 4 and, as of 2013, reportedly included at least partial health information for 51% of the US population. 5 Epic is replacing other EHR vendors in the market and is beginning to establish a single-vendor landscape, a monoculture.
As early as 2012, Shaywitz predicted establishment of a 'Pax Epic', with the vendor becoming 'health IT's Roman Empire: Establishing the laws and the language for [the] 'known world', as well as the underlying infrastructure . . . shaping information flows, IT architecture and-potentiallythe eventual configuration of provider systems.' 1 Several Chief Executive Officers (CEOs) describe Epic as the default EHR choice-not because of its outstanding performance but because other systems were considered inferior. 6, 7 One Chief Information Officer (CIO) 8 wrote that Epic's success is due to its single-product/sign-in solution, improved physician buy-in, standardization of governance and processes, reduced demand on IT staff for customization or best-of-breed solutions, compliance with Meaningful Use (MU), reduced-risk vendor choice, and built-in integration across institutions.
Evidence: While Epic has both committed devotees and critics, 9 a literature search did not identify any evidence of its superiority or inferiority compared with other health IT (HIT) systems. Conducting a randomized controlled trial (RCT) incorporating implementation of more than one system is not feasible: an Epic hospital system costs from US$250 million • a large and growing user group which allows enhanced learning from peers Research and development Epic reportedly spends very little on marketing effort and claims to reinvest a much higher proportion of profits into research and development than do its competitors. Use of Cache Although Epic's software is often inaccessible to modern programmers (see below), it has been augmented with the Cache software, which offers advantages over MUMPS.
Box 2: Mixed advantages and disadvantages
New application programming interfaces (APIs) Until recently, Epic restricted access to real-time data across patient populations. Access was limited to relational databases that were:
• separate • time-delayed • incomplete (ie, they contained only selected data) Recently, however, it created interfaces (APIs) allowing greater access to real-time data. 5 Dependence on the vendor for modifications: benefits of limits Via careful control over software customization, limited modifications are possible, but they are often overwritten with the next software update. One CIO wrote 'with Epic, demand is more easily managed by noting that desired features and functions depend on the vendor's release schedule. It's not under IT control.' 13 Limited best-of-breed Although also listed under 'disadvantages' (see below), restrictions on best-of-breed products generate several advantages by • reducing number of systems deployed in an organization • thwarting product interoperability difficulties • forcing specialized referral hospitals to work with the same tools as local organizations Increased pressure for industry consolidation One-vendor market dominance will result in other vendors seeking to attenuate the impact through • mergers and acquisitions • lowering of sales prices • creation of data crosswalks The existing vendor products, however, differ so much in their basic structure that efficient software integration will take many years. Pressure for competing data standards may also be enhanced by consolidation, which may invigorate each opposing camp.
Box 3: Disadvantages
Cost Epic costs are significantly higher than comparable competitor products, and, in at least one study, did not produce savings for payers. 14 Billings found a 10-fold price difference between an Epic implementation and a similar non-Epic installation. 15 Known spending on Epic implementations (ie, including software, training, integration, customization, etc) by major health systems include
• Harvard-Partners system: US$1.6 billion • Duke: US$700 million • Sutter's East Bay hospitals: US$1 billion Contract costs are only a fraction of the total. As with any electronic health record (EHR), institutions incur substantial and continuing costs for
Upgrade costs (as a percentage of system's initial cost) are high
• Epic: 40-49%
• Cerner: 30-35%
• Allscripts: 20-22% 16 Additional implementation issues are
• lower initial patient volume (while physicians acquire skills to use the system) • opportunity losses from unconverted historical data • other revenue-reducing effects Higher lock-in costs As with any EHR, vendor lock-in extends for a decade or more.
• Epic's increased purchase and implementation cost magnify lock-in penalties • Opportunity loss and internalized cost add to lock-in penalties • Cost of full system implementation can exceed billions of dollars and will outspend an institution's Meaningful Use subsidies 10-20-fold Familiar but not identical Each EHR installation both offers and limits transferability of skills-often in unknown ways
• Similar interfaces can produce very different results generating user errors with patient safety implications. A CMIO who used two Epic systems implemented at neighboring hospitals noted that the systems were related (like speaking 'Spanish and Italian'), but data and interfaces differed enough that assumptions of similarities could be treacherous. 17 
Modification motivation
All vendors' decisions about new features are primarily based on market forces rather than on patients' or clinicians' needs. Without vendors' willingness to build new functions, providers must
• devise workarounds, or • perform activities outside the EHR Epic, among all vendors, has an extensive record of excluding third parties 18 and homegrown software, 19 in part due to intellectual property concerns resulting in 20 • no usability comparisons • no publication of screenshots This reduces opportunities for patient safety interventions. Without transparency, users, implementers, potential buyers, and regulators cannot ascertain needs for improvements, needs for accommodations, predictable and non-predictable hazards. Limited best-of-breed
• Requirement of an integrated system without product heterogeneity • Prevention of best-of-breed systems that use already installed software of proven value while integrating new software that incorporates desired features • Challenge to specialties, which often require domain-specific solutions (continued)
Innovation delay
An EHR that 'fits all' must curtail deviations and associated innovations that work across diverse facilities. Any vendor's commanding market position increases its need for homogeneity across platforms and creates barriers to the flexibility needed for Accountable Care Organizations (ACOs) and their component parts, resulting in
• pressures for designs to conform to the lowest common denominator • enforcement of predetermined workflows Linkages and limitations Hospital HIT systems must interact with hundreds of data sources -for example, laboratory systems, pharmacy databases, and inventory systems.
• Small archipelagos of interoperability -for example, laboratory IT systems linking with nearby laboratory devices-are abandoned when a single integrated solution is enforced MUMPS Epic's presentation and business layers are written in a 46-year-old software program created when 'memory was tight' and programmers used many abbreviations, terse code, and no or minimal documentation. 21, 22 As a result, real-time data access is restricted and contemporary programmers encounter miles of code and thousands of tables with little guidance. These factors may retard:
• responsiveness • flexibility • enhancements • ability to address underlying code conflicts • tendency for not updating/improving, but rather for building over existing code and tools
Data transfer
• Extracting the complete data from the database requires vendor expertise and support • Because of the firm's ascendency, 4 with more buying its products than leaving them, Epic's voluminous code and its myriad data tables may become a barrier to changing vendors in the future
Monopoly
Recently, a group of hospitals working with the National Cancer Institute proposed a national data registry entirely built around Epic's data structures and system. Administration officials objected, insisting that federally sponsored, national registries cannot be limited to one vendor's data and system. 23 • Single-vendor market dominance carries known risks Leadership and control Epic reportedly prefers to work with CMIOs who are not trained in informatics, as reflected by the decision to avoid hiring implementation specialists with significant healthcare experience-perhaps reflecting a desire to encourage implementation of its model system with minimal modifications from, or interference with, their standard practices. 24 The company has further been criticized for
• rigid non-compete clauses in both customer and employee contracts 25 • capturing intellectual property rights from consultants and local developers 26 
Sustainability
With continued growth, the possibility of an effective monopoly is real, potentially triggering actions by the Departments of Commerce or Justice. Also, the Federal Trade Commission recently announced a focus on HIT market competition. 27 The recent merger of Cerner and Siemens highlights this consolidation. Unlike the breakup of the regulated full AT&T monopoly, a range of derived Epic systems would disturb
• nascent data flow • data format standards • user interface common templates Influence on medical care Because of its market penetration, Epic exercises potential control of healthcare not just healthcare IT-through
• implementation of quality measures • care coordination • workflows, etc This is not nefarious, just the reality of having so much software shaping so much workflow, data standards, definitions, etc.
PERSPECTIVE
to US$1.1 billion, where implementation accounts for two-thirds to three-fifths of the total cost. 10 A blinded RCT is inconceivable and would endanger patient safety. Despite the fact that several organizations implemented Epic after successful use of another EHR product, to our knowledge no studies have been conducted that show a before/after effect or compare the effectiveness of products within the same organization.
Evidence or not, a central question remains: what are the advantages, disadvantages, and implications of one vendor's market pre-eminence and an impending Epic monoculture?
In boxes 1-3 we consider the advantages, disadvantages, and complex realities of these emerging phenomena.
CONCLUSION
Epic is creating an emerging monopoly in the USA, with a small but growing presence in Europe and Asia. Its product is tailored to Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS)'s documentation guidelines, and its savvy marketing plus total package approach, aided by federal incentive (and penalty) programs, all contribute to its achievements. It is not feasible, sensible, or morally acceptable to interrupt the firm's impressive (and often laudable) success. Prudence suggests, however, that increasing domination of both covered providers and patients necessitates scrutiny to ensure that its growth does not endanger patient safety by outsized influence on clinician judgment, data fluidity, usability, or the development of data standards and interoperability. We recommend that users, hospitals, clinicians, and the government encourage all vendors to adhere to the following principles. 
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